
WARRIOR UPDATE
F E B R U A R Y  1 ,  2 0 2 2

Tuesday,  February 1
6:00pm V GBB v South Central
      *Sect ionals
      *Held at  New Washington

Thursday,  February 3
6:00pm JV BBB @ Shawe Memorial
7:30pm V BBB @ Shawe Memorial

Friday,  February 4
6:00pm JV/V GBB (with win on Tuesday)
       *Sect ionals
       *Held at  New Washington

Saturday,  February 5
1 :00pm JV BBB @ Evansvi l le  Christ ian
2 :30pm V BBB @ Evansvi l le  Christ ian
7:00pm JV/V GBB (with win on Fr iday)       
        *Sect ionals
        *Held at  New Washington

UPCOMING EVENTS -LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

JV/VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

JV/VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL
The Lady Warriors were in action twice last
week. Their first game of the week was
against #8 ranked Trinity Lutheran. Leah
Stevens scored a team high 15 points. Lilly
Yates and Ashlin Owen each scored four
points. The Warriors lost by a score of 56-23.
The second game of the week was against
Perry Central. The Lady Warriors were
without several players, but they still played
good basketball in the second half. The final
score was 46-27. Leah Stevens led the way in
scoring again with nine points. Alexus Bryant
and Lilly Yates each had eight points. Audrey
Brieschke chipped in two points. The Lady
Warriors will be in action this week on
Tuesday to open their Sectional play at New
Washington.

Last week the Warriors took on Providence
and Borden, with the Warriors falling short
each night. The Varsity lost to Providence by
a score of 46-47 and then lost the next night
to Borden 49-59. Brady Dunn averaged 22
points, 12 rebounds and two assists each
night and he was followed by Joshua Renfro,
who averaged 14.5 points, five rebounds and
four assists. After last weekend's games,
Brady Dunn now sits just five points away
from the 1,000 career point milestone.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Just  a reminder that spr ing sports
registrat ion is  avai lable in FACTS
Family Portal .   Be sure to get your
athlete s igned up today i f  they are
going to be part ic ipat ing!   Ear l ier
s ign-ups help us hire coaches,  create
schedules and make sure we have
uniforms for a l l  teams.   I f  you have
any quest ions,  don't  hesitate to
reach out to the Athlet ics
Department.

On January 15, the teams participated in the Annual
Dragon State Qualifier. For the high school team,
Mirial Cooke led the way with a score of 258 out of
300. This earned her a first place finish for high school
girls. Elissa Cooke (224) and Savannah Parrish (216)
rounded out the top three for the high school team.  
McKenna Pittelko was the top scorer for the middle
school team with a score of 258. She earned a first
place finish for middle school girls. Lucas Justice (243)
and Baylor Holloway (228) rounded out the top three
for our middle school team.  

 Last Saturday, the Warriors participated in the Rock
Creek Archery Winter State Qualifier. For the high
school team, Mirial Cooke again led the way with a
score of 252 out of 300. Savannah Parrish (245) and
Sadie Hudson-Eckrich (232) rounded out the top three
for the high school team. 
Hailey Hack and Lucas Justice were the top scorers for
the middle school team, both scoring a 254. Hailey
earned a first place finish for middle school girls and
Lucas earned a first place finish for middle school boys.
Spencer Merideth (253) and McKenna Pittelko (240)
rounded out the top three for the middle school team.  

HS/MS ARCHERY


